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Education today must assume an increasingly responsible role in

providing work experience for students. Agricultural education in the

past has provided these work experiences through the student's super-

vised farming program. In many areas, such as Clackanias High School,

urbanization has removed these opportunities for individual student

farming programs.

The problem is to provide students this experience through a

land laboratory program. The specific purpose of this study is to

develop an organized plan to be used for an agricultural land labora-

tory which will provide these experiences essential for students in

an agricultural education program.

The review of literature revealed that land laboratories are an

aid in making agricultural classes practical and can serve as a sub-

stitute for the supervised farming programs. Planning is the key

word in the development of a land laboratory. Based on the review of

literature a plan was developed for the organization of a land labora-

tory and centered around these four areas.

(1) Goals and purposes. A statement of goals and purposes was devel-

oped through a cooperative effort of the agricultural instructor,
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principal, curriculum director, superintendent, and school board.

Designing the facilities available into a land laboratory program.

Twenty-eight and six-tenths acres were available including a barn and

granary. The barn was remodeled to handle sheep and beef animals.

The land was divided into six areas, which include four pastures, one

grain field and the barn, corrals, holding pens, and swine area.

Establishing policies androcedure for use of the land laboratory.

Policies for the following areas have been developed: (a) supervision

of the land laboratory and projects; (b) selection of students to use

land laboratory facilities, and (c) a land laboratory agreement deal-

ing with the following areas: finance, livestock, crops, equipment,

students, agriculture department, school district, and parents.

(k) Preparation of Student-Parent Handbook. A student-parent handbook

has been developed to be used as an aid in promoting understanding of

the land laboratory program in the community.

Effective education should include the practical application of

materials studied in class. The land laboratory provides this oppor-

tunity for vocational agriculture. An effective land laboratory pro-

gram must be managed by an experienced person with time allotted for

management and well-planned by all concerned with the program.

To insure the continuing success of the land laboratory it is

recommended that an evaluation process be developed. The problem of

integrating the classroom curriculum with the land laboratory deserves

further study.
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The toliowing is a list of the specific objectives of the

laboratoz'yt

to provide desirable supervised l.arni* experiences for

students vh do *ot have proper facilities available at

home for such activities;

to give eli agricultuxe students an opportunity to learn

agricultural practices and a by dain;

to develop skill in the use of agricultural, tools
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Onev, 4' 60

One rar and tor.. ldiM 18' x

s rete 33.ock t1dir with oeacr.te floor 21' x 50
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28.6 sore.o
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live rejieter.ci awa,
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so fasiUtie. will be avMl.abl. for * sa*la*rn period

of fivo pear., the of the laboratorp wtlI be VLtId t*

that it will be praticm3.. Thorsrp

tie. vii). be used ma a. pcmsth3e

on zuother poeaibly psra.aeat lead labsrstorp.

se a Uveetsek prope. would load itself

tatian, the 1eborstarj i4.11 be deaiasd priu.zi3p

and alat.nthe ac-tea of level

entire will be f.d with thx'es4ot



Fiurs 1 ,* the

Mini fences &

plant.
dividd into nix tin]4a and

be planted in a isgus.

heni eM leatlag

to onsm1i4t of the barn ii

£ vsbLe pezti

0T0O

the an41 in their
Po*b1e

in the

etrszds of barbed wire at the

be si.d wba the land is

anrea pasture, 1,6 acres ildixgs and 'ees8s.

lines of the present

2

Theian'wrnb.
1t14 3. will

a

&tiided thu the sheep

gotofialAml,3,4,aM6
withtt &iaj throub of the beef eves.

to the othev half of the burn and

£ aM 6 witbont pes&j tbro an *5 the sheep

Ii, aM 6 .tU b pasture. 1*L1i34 3 will be fall p'sla.

3 tUumtr*tea the pre.e*t burn and the .zt.tini

k shows the bern es it will be rese&.l.d to p000d*t the

the land :. The origisul
feeders built to Seed the

ins oft tM end for

the lasbiug

soustructed

ad. to (1) d.Ltde the burn., (2) to look

and ()) to easfine the v34ir1s to

will

£f.eO



oc the aouthu.sst 44.. The osli cheui. to this sa is the edditisa

of a bal feeder far the beef asas1s eM a i4 stessi. ivsa for

grains eM aisotUanacul livestock SIppUSS.

21

ax,s with Ons corner sctiosad oft tar a p t0*d0. The hs

sa reat*s tho *, ss this ana ho floor s4 is located
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.aebar'a oLd

ho p.t.rued

ts of

graduate in the field of apicultur. iM would be

will be r.apousibl. faa

isobar'. oLd), mud (a) overall oupardsiaui

To sani oat these two

pefli* viii be uaed. The

responsible for direct a*psrviaien

tug on the .p'touit*r. labovatorj. *. viii alas be roaposeibie tar

the genaral sanegasent sad operation of the laboratory in cooperation

vith the regular gricuitur.

a-,

to. p*rtid4*t. in the esricaitlu.

tion of students iiie work.

The overall asparvtaio*

of the

ud3.i consist of (1) sales

atents far Sadivtdeal pro3eot*i (2) u luotico of students'

throu# the taeber aid, (3) co., with the direst supervisor

roll onusgenent *1 the laboxstor, () dasorocs instruction

a to the students as their pro4cta.

All student. enrolled in sgriaultuz. at Clir' 4i* .$aheoi

in the field of education peaaibility of becosing

tush after psrtisipntisg 1* this proçr for two jar



eslention of iudtwtdvsl students i31 be suds en the

for * Foisot of

tor's opinions

A. attitude is sins.,
1. diesnestce of labaset

student.' rapport vith alsansatas.

.sl.ct3en. wtU be b

sing the agriculture

icipate in the aptaul

part of their vocational

to cosduot enperviied faming prop'ams as en extra asti'it s.j do

b scating the

that

the bited States sud that the pavduoUaa Cf food is

life, Union jgh Scheal District #3 believas

rs aud hoots askers, stud*ts should be

Interest

in

in the 1*baraLto as demonstrated in antivitia.

dusted on the lsborst.ry of the r.u1sr clan.,

C. in F L £ astivitiesi
tsaijjti*s ilebie to i

his



opportuntt

and how to enjoy

culture pz'ovidea,

Th. lead sad itvestoo4t laboratory

part of their dncation in ar*aultez'e

tfly apply th prsatia.a eM
?I 3.tat the fol3owiej

To provide do

tudenta bo do

bce for ouch aattvtti;
- all .1rmlture st'adasta

agrtczittsrsl prantices and 's
3, To develop

Tod.v.lopsu

lit.;
provide a baste

cultar. that wa'aU

culture and Sutur, life;

To pzevLds an iaterosti*$

us. of lioure tins;
To develop an .preo

ortanc of sgrtsultnre In our .cususity, state, sad couatz7.

To allow students of all abilities izeati *xrseaLen ol

thiaselvee thzcuh their

To develop en susresass eM appreciation tar the beauty of

plant lit, in the born.

its ax'. paYs, hew

thfui activities M rl.stt!

r
order that

udiedi*th*

profitablo

the

3esziUa sacs. far

facilities availablo at



gren

1aM 0

3b. To he).p strsgthen character through sceoptasce of

biliti.. ia the care of LLWag tMn aM Coosrativ. efforts

with other students aM to encourage o4 work iti aM

&0

building 18'

Livestock ,*iiabl. to the atudsats

all restet.rM eze.pt the purebred Rointein

O grILLfl diU, cud

*2B tsolmo

sery projects. Pift3h4our dif

the students for foenütian

* l97 Ch5Trolat

;rrcwini house 21, * 0'

ul

at high 1sc1it

egtstere4 Ii

tins in the lasd 1*bor.

1vV laboratory ben 28.6 acres

sores are croped, eight acres usd for hay, U

acre. for pacter., aM i.6 acre. for groirMa aM bui1d.ts. altFIt1,IJ,

the lend laboratory iclud. a 44' z 60' barn divided fox' ah..i aM

include 17 liispabir' .hoep, three øarofrt cows, two !o**ias

three Zp.tted Po1wt' tiiMa

Eqtdpms*t includes 1964 John Deere 1010 tracb

eow,r, izi$ot diac barrow, aM 246 lov. Other .qu.tj*isat iso



eel

tory faetttties to co*thtct projects U

do SD. Stad.sts vifl be selected to s tLete is

the beats of the teterset and entiai ths heve daiiceet**t

the is tatur. lamer. at Awica tLtitii.. St*4sat

suet be sblm to oar. tar their projects oi ve*ends boUdsy. sad

4uria the ausaer the. The etadset vtU be prodded tr.saport*tl.*

t1 froa the 1&JO2tCT7 4UV1*$ r.plar echeo3. hours at sOO £.I(. to

kiOO P.M.

The pcojaet a student selects be

by the agrlault*a'e

reccSDeMed hi their spiU1

go,ersed b the r&tee

school w*di. the ax'e at the labos'ata'y, Thei viii

standards they would use if in the achaol. The

$ &Z* **t.4 to t are approtod-it
his proj

metor, sad he viii be reqoesihi. to

tione is say of the ii,seIook, areps,

sçii*nt and bdl$iugo obarvsd by the student should be repart.4

iiodiateii by the st*daint to the laboratory sassier er to his

str'*ator. Students nit bz'isi s'ojoots to the laboratory dthcut

Uiliti.s and .qid.jseet cleos sad is good repsir at Lay



the eoesnt or sppzro,s1 of the apioultDre ia*Wiactor.

3ttd.nts era ansou agad to provide 1ivestoak ir*n*e

whiob theJ pat on the i*bartorjr. atss for su& insuranse
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*6.00/*300 of val
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the student sutoe&tioafly returns dl UVUtQOk

wiUhem1um*4b7

practical, ge&aa prejeeta can be

sUcd, thq becoa the pruperty of the laboratory

stwient y hn incurred during the ttnr*tion of the osntz'nct sr'* his

repoQaLbUity end viii be treatal as any other ached debt.

8twent arc norag.d to bring their parents end other Sst.r*

eeteci duita to tbe a ricultitre 3borat*ry facilities for ildt*

during the year.

__________ cf
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debts the

Livestock oie.d by the vjU be insured .gaiut death fros



or i*vz7, or zq óoLcLtUO that La not the direct r.3.t of

** the part of the ati1eat. The nohool district will prow

hoare (800 £41. 4*00 P.11.)âe tr*rta
and frog the

h at*dmnt imrticipativg i the

he r.qd.r.4 to alete a



th&aatien has the raspoasibilitj of po4La tudeeta with bsex*

ieg eitaaticzia which eseblo the student to isis. the fullest benefit of

his e1uoatioac1. opportunity. A$riolltwel vui*t$A* has is the peat

this opportwity to students tbrougb the auperds.d tmz'aiia

area, bat is *an e shics1 u'.am of aariaLtt*X$3 .duaatiea, the

pportunittea to.? *ctsa1 f*raiaj .rt.mces are

is the case at C1scwita $cheo3..

If mlriculti*r.1 aduoatian at the higi asbool level is *0

effective, it suit ia seas other a,a wherab students hav. an

ortunity to asks pr*mtic.l ippUsatisa of U. ls.rsed
clasaroen. Zessus of this pv.bl, the ob3t of this study h*. boos

the do.veleyeent and *tii.imatioa ot * facility, termed

which would Il* students in the Clacksuas 'L$!'

cAR IV

.tu.v classes to practice these *fl learss4

r,,iew of 1iter*t. has pointed to the .p'tcul

eubstituto iør the aip.rvi..d farain csrea

tag the students to epply those skills learned in the

sutbcrs felt that the laboratory provided a better learning attuatls*

than did the superviaed S rn1ag program because of

facilities.
$op.rvtaimi of thee,

persos who is
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*ff.ctiv. ndweatio* aboul& feciudi the practical epplic

of those subjects studied in the classroom. A land

laboratory program proddes this practical applicetion

Is. support of the first two concl'idiaj atat.sezts, the writer

ett.x' the followings

A gr.nhraa. an& amrasry program was established last
boil (l%3.44) so ass phas. at the laborator7

propam. ft three stts ecjse t.
phase of the 3sbsrat.a prspes tbremjk .3asoem i*'
strootiss is aaamasl and isuaL prepsistias, gr.sahsuas ea

, IIMLcopilg, amd guilersi asnagomsat ticos.

liz .f these fifty4hr.. students (1l.) ba re'ios$
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Itudest romps... to t'. gr.nhou.e
vary suourogiag as aksw* by the

sia the ..tabUahaa*t of prsp.
. $jgkt student, have aoistrooto reacWSssa far

their owa use. (Previously there ri se studasts
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Vcar stwdi*ts have used the school gr..ehowo.
facilities t. eetsbl4ab thdr own nursery projects1
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atude*t has started l. outtiags of
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Os. studut baa started 300 outtiags of
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Z0 outtiag. of rbsdc4sndre*a.

Through the students' west ii this aria our
chapter 7. 1. A. wan the award fec the
outetasdiag inhibit in nursery work at the
oregon ltate ii i9k,
Au a boretus sastalniag 34 diffosant species of

U' UStIri*l was ieei s.d and estab
ten of thou. ariceltura], stadeats.
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£tfctiv 19 thro

The following agresnt is between Union High School District No. ,
The C1cke lohool Agriculture Depertncnt and

I
student enrolled in agriculture at C3*C1C*eB

High School, and his parents

The agreement concerns the usi of the A rioulture Isbera facilities
looted at Sun and C1s*eea High Schools Thee. facilities
consist of the following iteass Thos. markid Z are the esbjeet of this
agreement.

3.6 aires of grounds and
buildings

2 registered
Hereford cows

17 registered ILapihire

I registered Hampshire buck

I purebred Holstein sow

1 registered sew

Jurser fo"4tioa plants

MH*TO*! OO1ITAC?

1bai* £,f' 60'

1 greenhouse 18' x 28'

granary and storag, building
11' x 26'

3 concret. bleak building
21'zO'
1. John Deere 1010

Jobs

1 John Deer. dies harrow 6'

1 John Deer. plow 2.16

3. Hog Scales

Others owned by the student
(list below)



This ersac.at consists of the feUcwing 8 itames (1) 7litauo
(2) utock, (3) Crops, (4) lquipm.nt, (.5) tdsnt (6) Agrimulturs
Department, (7) School District, aM (8) Parents. Those mackid K will
b applicable to this agreement.

student is respoaaibl. for all fi aeei.l obligations in.
while using the land laboratory facilities or dariag the

length of contract. Operating capita3. may be assured
two .ourccas 1. A general loan fund eat M by the school
district not to sxeed .00, se1d the student desire
loan, he will, ask, application thrsegk the Ap'isultnr. iaatrms.
tar. 2. iioans may be asoured through local backs 000p.ratlag
with the Agriculture Laboratory Program.

The student agr..s to pay for the u of the fasilitias that he
will aced for his pzo$ct. 1.low is a rate schedule for the
Agrisaltu. laboratory facilities. Those asz*.4 K are applicable
to this agreement,

Beef pi*j

50 per bale

Amy upon.. incurred by the student during the
of month, late p.yzsata say be assessed a
.rrsegsaeats w1ick fit the needs of the student

/

a

14.7

Tractor and equipment $2.00
per hour, plus the gas

Greenbous. 50 per
toot at beach space

Crop ladz 1/) of the bar'
vested be to
the land labor. as rent

eat. Itudent tarnishes
sU labor, equipment and

months of age 300 Crop land on a cash basis
month

first

pr acre0

eve than on. year 300
th

one year and ever $1.
month

Sheep

over two months a: 500
pr month



ted the sace as debt. at school.Mv unpeid E

LYTCGK,

$he*p Tb. school district viii furnish z.iist.r.d eves
a.itster.d ras to the student(a)7U' the t.rsiaatic*

of this coatreot the student(s) sire.. to return registered
eve., brd, rOØat.rd ewe l.aaba the
ran(s). Thent viii swiss ownership ef the
the origi.I.____ .we. all of the off.prLa ussapt the

øhoS.c. eve 1bs, which be tersed
to the Ar1c*It*r. labors The selection of the aidnals
be sad. by thi agriculture Instructor and the ant iaolv.4,
All receipts and coses incurred by the student frsu. thee.
ii4iiiata ar. the r.ponstbility .f the student.

Beef Th. chooi district viii furnish xiigistmd poUCd
,...r.ford bred cow(s) to the student. The student viii return to
the Agriculture laboratory the origtnel ta' (s), bred to
& air. appor.d by the agriculture instructii, at the t.rniaattan
of this agrsessnt. Tb. student will reosi,. the offspring
these cows. All receipts and eenaea ineurred by the Sb:
frca these .idsals during the diratiOS of the soatract art

spossibility of the student.

Swine The school district will furnish the student
registered sow, bred to an approved At the tersina
this agrecs.nt the student return the org41 v bred to

approved sire, plus the chic, of the litter to the
ture laboratory. Tb. choice of litter be aid. by the api'.
cultert instructor at the traination of this eaatraot. Al]
rssei,t. sad expense. incurred by the student this. aw' ee
urLag th. duration of the contract sr. the reapondbility of

the ent.

Dairy Tb. .shool district will fux*iah the student with on.
purebred slat.ia ccv bred to an approved sire. The student
will return cow to the Agrieulter. laboratory, bred to a

approved by the aricuXturi rector, at the t.rnination
t this contrast. AU receipts sad sxpuses incurred by the

eat fros the.e asia.].. cLuring the duration of the contract
an, the r.apond ty of the student.

will be rented to the student on two bases: (1) A cash
beds o $20.00 per act. with the student furnishing .3.1 a,
.qei t sad other expanses, or (2) 1/3 .t the .rcp isg to
the Agriculture laboratory as payment for rent of the -
The eat r.*i.. 2/3 as his share sad agrees to furnish all.
labor, equipsent, and othr expense..



urary loundatton Plant. - Thea. plants will be fur'iuhed to
the student, ceurt.q of the ililvankie Etwanis Tha
dent any take as ay outtini. as the srisultwre instruotor
deem. advienbie. The student will be required to label this.
cuttings properly, and return two potted, rooted cuttings of
each variety that he takes cuttings fran.

!UIPT
The quipuient listed
dent to us. with his project.
mont out tbroujh the arioultux'.
aatt.tectoril.y pasaed t"te. and

be r.qwir.4 to the .quipeant and
manner. Any viola of tananc. and.

will .ubje.t the student to suspension of f*rtbar
euipa.ut.

1TUDT

The student, ogre.. to practice management tisilS remce.dsd
or approved by the eulture inmtraeter or the emlt*r.
3.abora Masger. Re will at all tines maintain .qdp.snt
(buildings, teas.., tools, and equipment) for ttk he is respos-
sibi. nd bring to the atten of his .gri**ltvze iUtrustC? -
the Aiculture ratorr u.aager any o it as.diag at
tica. The etudant is directly rupoastble for the car. and
aenigesent of this project through tba .sp.rvi.iJt ef the api'
culture instructor' sd the laboratory manager. oul4 th
student at any tin. neglect hi. proj.at In say , be be
eubjeet to suspension fron using the £rieu] labsrat.ry and
it. facilities as outlined Ia agreement. if sispended,
the student will. i.diat.ly return to the Agriculture
tory any animals, anteris]., or pa.nt that is the prepert
of the laud laboratory. Re will reeve any animals,
astoria]., or equipment ha may own within tan days or it be
eee the property of the Lricultuze laboratory.

GBIcUTUg

The agrisultur. d.pertaent wiU provide the student with Lu-
structien that Ia related to his project and properly supervise
in the care and awgeaeat of him project. The department will
almo be re**stb]s for a ocatintons iva]uatio* of the student

him Agriculture laboratory activities.



practical experience in. .icultur.. The district vii]
fur*t traasportatio* to and from the Agrisdtur. labsraterj
during regular school hours. The district viii a3eo proud.
insuranc, on saiaela aiainst dath and injury for vhih the it*'
dent has sot bean r.sposdb]...

The parents agree to support the student in his endeavors md
assist in proaoting the y&.i&. of his riexaces that
gain from his *tiviti.s on the Agriculture labora

in. the ssr

r

tore




